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Term expires 1971
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Canaan in the
County of Grafton in said State ^ qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Canaan on Tuesday, the Eleventh day of March,
next at Ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make ap-
propriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of tax revenues
k. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen' to convey by quitclaim deed all property ac-
quired by tax deed, or to take any action thereto.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to continue the present policy of joint co-
operation with the State of New Hampshire in the con-
struction of bridges and to hire the necessary funds to
provide the Town's share in any construction authorized
and undertaken in the year ensuing.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money for town bridge construction
or to take any other action thereto.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Tax Collector to receive partial payments from any per-
son, firm or corporation owning taxable property on
April first and before tax bills of the amount of taxes
assessed against said property for the year has been
received. Such sums shall be divisable by ten but not
less than ten dollars, and the Tax Collector shall re-
ceive such payments and give a receipt therefor and
credit the amount towards the amount of taxes event-
ually assessed against said property.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to accept gifts of Federal or State Aid,
in the name of the Town of Canaan.
9- To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to execute and deliver on behalf of the Town
deeds to all tracts or parcels of land acquired through
non-payment of taxes, which may have, previous to January
1, 1968, been conveyed by the Town by deeds executed by
Selectmen or Agents without the specific authorization
of the Town Meeting, or by deeds in which there exists
some technical defect, in order that the present owners
of such tracts may have their titles ratified and con-
firmed to the extent of the interest which the Town
once held in such tracts; including, but not limited to,
a tract of land now owned by Julie Tibbetts which was
conveyed by the Town of Canaan to Fred and Lottie
Columbia by deed dated January 26, 1957, recorded in
the Grafton County Registry of Deeds, Book 880, Page l-i-35^
a tract of land conveyed by the Town of Canaan to Walter
W. Bates by deed dated August 1^, 1958, recorded in said
Registry, Book 913^ Page 302 and a tract of land con-
veyed by the Town of Canaan to Benjamin Harrigan now
owned by Beth Harrigan.
10. To see if the Town will vote to become a mem-
ber of a regional planning commission under the pro-
visions of New Hampshire Revised Statutes Chapter 36:38
as amended.
11. To see if the Town will vote to adopt a plan
for extending to employees of the town the benefits of
Title 11 of the Federal Social Security Act (Old Age,
Survivors and Disability Insurance) as authorized by
Chapter 101 of the Revised Statutes Annotated Amended
by Chapter 302 and 332 of the laws of 1955 and to raise
and appropriate the sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars
($1,300.00) to defray the Town's share of the cost
thereof.
12. To see if the town wishes to exclude from the
plan services in any class or classes of positions filled
by popular elections.
13. To see if the town wishes to exclude from the
plan services in any class or classes of positions the
compensation for which is on a fee basis.
ill. If a plan for Social Security coverage is a-
dopted, to see if the town will authorize and instruct
the Selectmen to execute on behalf of the town the
necessary agreement with the State of New Hampshire to
carry into effect the plan and to see if the town will
designate the town treasurer as the officer to be re-
sponsible for the administration of the plan.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars to pur-
chase from Morris Rabinowitz a tract of land in Canaan
conveyed to Morris Rabinowitz by deed of Eugene F. Lor-
den dated June 5j, 19^7, recorded in the Grafton County
Registry of Deeds, Book 892, Page UhO, said land to be
used by the Town for a refuse disposal facility.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to take any other action relative to the es-
tablishment of a refuse disposal facility.
17. To hear reports of agents, auditors, committees
or any other officers heretofore chosen and to pass any
vote relating thereto and to transact any other business
that may legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 2i4th day of










Polls will open at 10:00 A. M. and close at 6:00 P. M.




Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Meals and Rooms Tax
Reimbursement a/c State and Federal
Forest Lands
Reimbursement a/c Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timber, Blister Rust
refund
For Fighting Forest Fires and property-
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses, Permits and Filing Fees
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Income from Trust Funds
Income of Departments:
(a) Highway, including rental of equipment
(b) Duncan
(c) Orange fire protection
Income from Municipally owned Utilities:
(a) Orange dump
(b) Bounties
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Sale of Town Property and Cemetary Lots
Reimbursement TRA
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes - Regular @ $2,00
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Fiscal Year Ended December 31 ^ 1968
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained
in this report was taken from official records and is











Accounts Owed by the Town:
Due Cemeteries $ 50.00
Due to State:
(a) State Head Taxes - 1968 677.00
Uncollected $300.00
Collected- not remitted to
State Treas. 377.00




Due to School Districts:
Balance of School Tax lli0,ii98.62
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Bridges 3,000.00







Property Taxes-1968 $276, 252. US
Poll Taxes-1968 1,188.00
National Bank Stock Taxes-1968 30.00
Yield Taxes-1968 897.96
State Head Taxes @ $5. - 1968 3,7ii0.00
Total Current Year's Taxes collected
and remitted $282,108.i^U
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes
Previous Years 23,61^5.7 3
Poll Taxes - Previous Years 128.00
State Head Taxes @ $5. - Previous Years 395.00
Interest received on Taxes 7614..72
Penalties on State Head Taxes 62.00
Tax Sales redeemed 5,767.70
From State:
(a) For Class V Highway Maint. 6,1^18.55
Interest and dividends tax 5,909.08
Savings Bank Tax and Building
and Loan Association Tax 788.95
Reimbursement a/c State & Federal
forest lands 172. 9ii
Reimbursement a/c Flood Control
Land & Water pollution aid
Blister Rust 15.70
Fighting forest fires 16.07
Reimbursement a/c Old Age
Assistance 166.70
Bounties 23.50
Meals and Rooms Tax 3,072.09
Bount-:es 1967 51.00
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From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses $ 6^6.30
Business licenses, permits and
filing fees 80.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal
court 769.00
Rent of town property 620.00
Income from trust funds 71.08
Income from departments,
Highway and Equipment ^79. ^h
Motor vehicle permits 1^,793.33
Total Receipts from Current Revenue
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year $1)46, 9iii|. 67
Refunds II46.26
Sale of town property 2^.00
Sale of Cemetery Lots ItOO.OO
Tar driveway 28.80
Reimbursement tires 196.52
Fire, Town of Dorchester 69.00
Total Receipts Other Than
Current Revenue
Total Receipts from all sources











Town officer's salaries $ 5,001;. 50
Town officer's expenses 2,li25.92
Election and registration exp. 3I4O.6I
Municipal & District court exp. 375.00
Exp. town hall & other buildings 3jh80.6l
Reappraisal of Property 5l5.85
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department $ 1,000.00
Fire dept, inc. forest fires 1,93^.03
Blister Rust 200.00
U V D C 1,000.00














Street Lights " 2,566.00






Old age assistance $ l5,lt01.67
Town poor l,lli7.39
Patriotic Purposes
Memorial Day $ 100.00
Aid to soldiers & families 8.33
Recreation:




Payments on long term notes
Bridges 3,000.00
on Fire Truck 2, 500.00
Grader Fund 2,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
State Head Taxes paid State
Treas. $ li,073.00
Payments to State a/c Yield
Tax Debt Retirement 215-38
Taxes paid to County lli,05U.3h
Report of Boats 13-92
Payments to School Districts 208,301.11
Total payment for all Purposes $U85,li3l.75
Cash on hand December 31, 1968 Qh,3h9.11
GRAND TOTAL $569,780.86
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings $ 35,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 3 :, 000. 00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 6,000.00
Police Department
Equipment 500 . 00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
Equipment 2^,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 10,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrouds 5,000.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 500,000.00
Capaldo land 500.00
Donna Morse camp 1, 350.00
TOTAL $607,350.00
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REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
For the year ending December 31:, 1968
DOG REPORT
Receipts
1 male at $2.50 (196?) $
118 males at. $2.00
kO females at $5.00
79 spayed females at $2.00
1 kennel at $25.00
1 kennel at $35.00
1 kennel at $20.00
28 penalties at $1.00
REPORT OF THE TREASURER
For the year ending December 31, 1968
Receipts
From Tax Collector $312,871.59
From Selectmen l66,5^^.ii5
From Town Clerk l6,h69.63
$U95,885.67
Balance on hand, January 1, 1968 735 895.19
$569,780.86
Payments by order of Selectmen Ii85,il31.75






For the Year Ending December 31, 1968
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1968
DR.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes $307, 321. U2
Poll Taxes 1, 250.00















UNCOLLECTED POLL TAXES AS PER COLLECTOR'S














































I hereby certify that the above list, showing the
names and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of December 31, 1968, on account of levy of 1968
is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
INEZ M. CUSmiAN
Tax Collector
-x-Collected since close of year.
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SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1967
DR.





Interest Collected Daring Fiscal Year




TOTAL DEBITS $23, 32U. 99
CR.
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal Year






Abatements Made During Year:
Poll Taxes 16.00




Uncollected Taxes-As of January 1^ 1968:
Property Taxes $ 120.35
TOTAL DEBITS $ 120.35
CR.
Remittances To Treasurer During Fiscal Year
Ended December 31, 1968:
Property Taxes $ 92.1jO
Abatements Made During Year: l8.05
Uncollected Taxes-As of December
31, 1968: 9.90


















Uncollected Head Taxes - As per Collector's
List: 300.00
TOTAL CREDITS $1|, 195. 00
UNCOLLECTED STATE HEAD TAXES AS PER
COLLECTOR'S LIST































































I hereby certify that the above list, showing the name
and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
December 31? 1968, on account of levy of 1968, is
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
INEZ M. CUSHMAN
Tax Collector






Uncollected Taxes-As of January 1, 1968
$355.00















SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1968
DR.
TAX SALE ON ACCOUNT OF LEVY OF:
1967 1966 1965
Taxex Sold to Town During
1968 (1967) $li,775.iil $ $
Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes-Jan. 1, 1968 2, 266. Ii9 199.20
Interest Collected After
Sale
Herz, Alfred C. 2i;0.65
Hill, Harold Frank 122.11 119.83
LaBelle, Joseph (heirs of)
and Phyllis 85. U?
Long Charlotte Deeded Deeded Deeded
Murphy, Jack A.&Aldean 87.76
Provencal, Delores (heirs
of) and Irene 108.71
Rocke, Anna M. 77-52
Rowell, Elmer 232. 1|3 226.05
Saben, Susie 20.78
Saben, Rockie 82.98
Weir, William C. ill. 68
Withington, Langley & Berthal98.91
$2,069.15 $ 3ii5.88
I hereby certify that the above lists showing the
names and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer as
of December 31^, 1968 on account of tax levies of 1967,




Received Partial Payments on redemption on account of
1966 tax sale $l,2[i7.1;l. This amound will be paid to'
the individual who purchased the taxes at tax sale.
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REPORT OF MUNICIPAL COURT
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand 1/1/68 $ 37.81
Total Fines Received 1,935.00
Total Bail Received 900.00
Total Appeal Fees Received 2^.00










Total Court Expenses $ 89.8ii
Paid to Town of Canaan 769-00
Paid to Dept Safety 81il.00
Paid to Fish & Game Dept. 116.00
Bail Returned to Respondent 700.00
Bail Sent to Superior Court 100.00
Bail Forfited to Canaan Court 100.00
Entry Fees sent to Superior Court 25.00
Overpayment of Fine Returned 5-00
Total Payments $2,7li5.8Ii






REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
INCOME:
Balance Jan. 1. 1968 $ . U5
Town of Canaan 1,000.00













Balance December 31, 1968 8.89
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LIBRARY BUDGET FOR 1969
ESTIMATED INCOME:
Town of Canaan $1,000.00
Trustees of Trust Funds ii08.07















ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF
TRUST FUNDS




F.D. Currier Fund $ 282. 7h
-x-Trustees Special Fund 1^55.02


















(Paid from General Cemetery Fund)
CASH, SECURITIES AND CAPITAL
National Bank of Lebanon, Checking Account $ 8,118. 80
National Bank of Lebanon, Savings Account
Grader Fund h, 170. 28
Emeline Davis Hospital Bed Fund l5,058.8l
Mascoma Savings Bank, Savings Account
General Cemetery Fund 2 21^8.89
Sewer Fund 3 8ii5.2li
Harold P. Hinman Library Fund l,lii3.1|ii
Trustees Special Fund ll'U63.67
Dartmouth Savings Bank, Savings Account
Edwin Aldrich Trust Fund ii,967.52
Frank Martin Cemetery Fund 2, 085.60
Paul Hutchinson Cemetery Fund l,9Qk.09
Paul Hutchinson Library Fund 1,960.01







American Business Shares 83^14
Bank of America 12?
Broad St, Investing Corp. 1^25
Crystal Lake Water Co. 60
Duquesne Light Co. 100
Fidelity Fund, Inc. 1730
General Motors Corp. 100
Loomis-Sayles 309
National Investors Corp. 2702
Nation-Wide Securities 1888
T. Rowe Price Growth Fund 203
Puritan Fund 3067
R.M. Reynolds Tobacco 100
































Money Received for Trust Funds
Frank and Nettie Webster Fund







Purchased from General Cemetery Fund
2 Lawnmowers $ll40.00










Walter E. Stark - Dozer $ 2ii3.00
Walter E. Stark - Hough Plow 185.00
Walter E. Stark - Misc. Repairs 65. UO
TOTAL $ 6,372.1iO



























































Walter E. Stark - Tractor & Mower $ 32.00
Walter E. Stark - #1 Truck 20.00






































Harold Tibbits $ 10. 50






No funds were received or payed out by this agent. All
payments were made direct by the trustees of trust funds
Funds expended in this manner were in the amount of
$33-60. All other work was performed without charge.
Respectfully Submitted,
John Q. Ricard, Agent
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TOWN OF CANAAN, NEW HAMPSHIRE
OFFICE OF THE SELECTMEN
CANAAN, N. H. 037i;l
This certifies that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tovm Clerk, Tax Collector,
Road Agent, Library Trustees, Trustees of Trust Funds







DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
SUMMER MAINTENANCE
Walter E. Stark, Agent
WINTER MAINTENANCE
Walter E. Stark, Agent
TOWN ROAD AID
State of New Hampshire
DUNCAN
Walter E. Stark, Agent
STREET LIGHTING
Granite State Electric
GENERAL EXPENSE OF THE HIGHWAY
Barney Ross Co., Steel for Snow Plows
Rice Inc., Tires & Tubes
Chadwick Ba-Ross, Repairs to Grader
Chemical Corp., Road Salt
Webster Motors, Headlights
Robert Bragdon, Grader Chains
Kibby Equipment, Grader Parts
Lakeside Oil Co., Grader Fuel
Lawrence LeClair, Shovels
K-Ross Building Co., Steel I Beams
Fred Fogg Co., Paint, Spikes, etc.
Northeastern Culvert Co., Culverts




















New England Metal Culvert, Culvert $ 33. 7l^
Car Go Home Co., Grader Tires&Tubes 223-38
Bailey Bros., Grader Parts 102.38
New Hampshire Explosives, Dynamite ill. 65
Reporter Press, Signs 16.00
Hathorns Inc., Grader Parts 29.85
Sanel Auto Parts, Batteries & Oil 1^0. 06
Baker Service Station, Grader Oil 10.80
Total $ 5,639.12
LIBRARIES
Library Trustees $ 1,000.00
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of New Hampshire $l5,li01.67
TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS
Lakeside Oil Co., Heating Oil $ 1, 282.91
Granite State Electric Co., Lights 1,232.8?
Crystal Lake Water Co., Water Rent 26 .'UO
New England Telephone 137.90
Edwin Johnson, Painting Town Hall 250.00
Davis Oil Co., Heating Oil 13. 50
Seldon Lord, Glass & Labor 11.1;0
M. E. Pierce, Work on Heating System 3ii.lO
Carl Carlson, Painting Library 102.50
Robert Wendell, Service to Buildings 309.00
Charles Lester, Service to Town Hall 50.00




Canaan Texaco, Gasoline, Oil, etc.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Charles L. Clifford, Health Officer $> 17U.00
VITAL STATISTICS
Harriett J. Taplin $ Ii7 . 7^
MUNICIPAL COURT
Daniel W. Fleetham, Justice $ 375.00
TOWN OFFICERS EXPENSES
Edson Eastman, Supplies $ 69-20
New Hampshire Municipal Assn., Dues 85^39
N.H. Taxpayers Assn, Dues 5.00
Kibby Equiptment, Supplies 5.30
New England Telephone 112.65
Dues, Tax Collectors Assn. 6.00
Dow Manufacturing Co
.
, Dog Tags 20 . 20
Reporter Press, Printing, Town Reports, etc. 8ii9.55
Stanley Bogardus, Postmaster, Postage, envelopes 92.60
State Treasurer, R.S.D. Tax 8.00
Inez Cushman, Meetings, Clerical ¥ork6: exp. 337.23
Marion Guyer, Tax Collector Assn. , Dues 5-00
Frederick Bryson, Adding Machine 85.00
Granville A. Chapman, Mileage 30.00
Frederick Bryson, Mileage 30.00
John Q. Adams, Mileage 30.00
Charles A. Wood, Transfers, Record Deeds 138.70
Homestead Press, Tax Bills 27.25
Emerson's Gardens, Flowers, Lounsbur;/ 8.00
Douglas Johnson, B^'llheads & C^rds 17. 50
Brown &: Saltriarsh, Supplies 20,00
John Q. Ad-::.\s. Office Suppi'os 1.27
Murrav Sve";ens. Survey of Town Line 306.00
fiasco":: '\']\e:.' r.i.', 6.00
Jo;::- I_.v-I
'
: . Supplies 23. Ill
Harriet Taplin, Labor $ 99 .hi
Bank Charge, New Check Book 7.20
Total $ 2,h2^.92
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Reporter Press, Printing $ 59.10
Seldon Lord, Ballot Clerk 30.00
Wilfred Blain, Gate Keeper 30.00
Leona Fiske, Checklist Supervisor 3^.00
Martha Pusey, Checklist Supervisor 35.00
Betty Eastman, Checklist Supervisor 35.00
Burns Mooney, Ballot Inspector 30.00
Nathan Harpootlian, Meals 33.00
Shirley Lary, Meals 20. 5l
United Methodist Church, Meals 33.00
Total $ 3ii0.6l
TOWN OFFICERS SALARIES
Frederick Bryson, Chairman, Selectmen $ 650.00
John Q. Adams, Selectmen 600.00
Granville A. Chapman, Selectmen 300.00
John R. Taplin, Treasurer 310.00
Harriet J. Taplin, Town Clerk & Fees l,5l8.50
Inez M. Cushman, Tax Collector 550.00
Kathryn Carlson, Sec. & Treas .-Trustee, Trust
Funds 200 . 00
Edward Lary, Auditor (1967-68) 81^.00
Brian Hayes, Auditor h2.00
E. John Zani, Chief of Police 500.00
Pamela Webster, Trustee, Trust Funds 250.00
Total $ 5,001;. 50
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FIRE, INCLUDING FOREST FIRES
New England Telephone $ 362.15
Hartford Motors, Parts 19.01
Twin State Fire Assn., Dues 10.00
Canaan Texaco, Gasoline 67. 5l
Eugene Lorden, Fires & Salaries Ql.9h
American Fire Equipment, Equipment 3.20
Brian Hayes, Treas, Payment for Fires&Training 6It0.00
Welding Supply Co., Oxygen 62.28
Canaan Country Store, Gasoline 8.00
State of N.H., Nozzle, Radio Tubes 9.h3
Maxim Motors Div., Parts 2.80
Ernest Smith, Gasoline ^.$h
White River Fire Dept., Charging Ext. 5-25
Davis Oil Co., Fuel 13-50
Sidney Lary Jr., Salaries & Training 223.^0
Rocke's Garage, Inspections 6.00
Edward Moody & Sons, Paint 37. 5U
American Fire Equipment Co., Hose 373.38
Total $ l,93ii.03
BANK SERVICE
National Bank of Lebanon $ 3.l6
INTEREST
National Bank of Lebanon, Tax Antic. Notes $ 2,7li2.ij9
MEMORIAL DAY & OTHER CELEBRATIONS
American Legion $ 100.00
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LONG TERM NOTES
Bridge Note $ 3,000.00
Fire Truck Note 2, 500.00
Total $ 5,500.00
TOWN POOR
Robert Munroe, Lake Side Oil $ 3k. h9
Henry Morse, Harold Eggleston, Groceries 35.00
Veteran, First Natl. Stores, Food 166.61
William Canney, IGA Store, Food 17.33
Grafton County, Surplus Foods 221.16
Mrs. Virginia Landis, H.L. Webster, Food 112.79
B. Mercier, Canaan Cash Mkt., Food 10.00
Sturtevant, William Lapan, Rent UU.OO
Grafton County Farm 133.29
G. D. Eastman, M.D. Services 52.00
Eugene Lorden, Salary 315.00
Total $ l,lii7.39
DAMAGE AND LEGAL EXPENSES
INCLUDING DOG DAMAGE
Lawrence MacLeod, Dog Service $ Ii3. 00
Lawrence Talbert, Mileage & Labor, Dogs 3ii7.i;0
Elmer Shuttleworth. Dog Damage 300.00
Total $ 690. liO
ADVERTISING AND REGIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Dartmouth- Lake Sunapee Region $ 1;3.00
Upper Valley Dev. Council 1,000.00
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Lebanon Regional Airport $ 3^0.00
Total $ 1,^25.00
DISCOUNTS, ABATEMENTS AND REFUNDS
Tax Abatements and Refunds $ 3,788.01;
TARVIA
Walter E. Stark, Agent $ 1^,609.13
N. H. Bituminus, Tarvia 3,258.33
Total "^ 7,867.ii6
ASSESSORS
State of New Hampshire, 1967 Appraisal $ 2ii6.76
State of New Hampshire, 1968 Appraisal 269-09
Total '$ 515.85
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION
Walter E. Stark, Agent $ Ii27.50
Blacktop Inc., Construction lli0.70
Total ^ 568.20
TEMPORARY LOANS
National Bank of Lebanon, Tax Antic. Notes $1^6, 9I4I1.67
BUSHES
Walter E. Stark, Agent $ 978.25
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COUNTY TAX
Lawrence M. Colby, Treas. $ ll;,05l4.3U
PAYTVIENTS TO STATE AND COUNTY
Yield Tax $ 215.38
Head Tax li,073.00
Boats 13.92




Mascoma Valley Regional School District $208,301.11
HEAD TAX FEES
Inez M. Cushman $ 197.50
Frederick Bryson 60.63
John Q. Adams 60.62
Granville A. Chapman 13. 2^
Total 1 332.00
CEMETERY LOTS & PERPETUAL CARE
Pamela Webster, Treas. $ 100.00
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REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND DISTRICT CHIEF
New Hampshire is the fastest growing state in the
northeast in terms of population increase. It is also
an industrialized state and this growth is likely to
continue^ all of which means more families and homes.
Our growing summer population is scattered throughout
the state with a phenomenal increase in vacation homes.
Many new homes and practically all cottages are
being located in woodlands and abandoned fields and
forests crowd into the back yards of our village streets
In a state where the forests cover 86^ of the land sur-
face, it is necessary that everyone be aware all through
the season, which comes with the disappearance of the
snow until the snow comes again, of the need to be care-
ful with outdoor fires and fire sources.
The following action will help:
1. To teach our children the danger of lighted
matches.
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from
a car or while walking through fields of woods.
3. To safely dispose of rubbish preferably at the
town dump. If you must burn -
a. You need a written permit from the town fire
warden for all debris burning except when th
ground is covered with snow. Cooking fires
in outdoor fireplaces or in charcoal brasier
in your own back yard is permitted on no-
tification of the warden.
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b. The warden is forbidden by regulation to
allow burning of household rubbish on grass




Have equipment on hand to control the fire
before you light the match.
U. Promptly report any fire out of control to
your fire warden or fire department.
Help to keep our town out of the fire occurrence
column and save our tax dollars for useful purposes.









For the Year Ending December 31, 1968
Date of Place of
Death Death
Jan. 2 Franklin, N.H.
Jan. 5 Enfield, N.H.
Jan. 16 Goffstown, N.H.
Feb. 12 Hartford, Vt.
Feb. 15 Haverhill, N.H.
Feb. 2li Canaan, N.H.
Mar. 6 Hanover, N.H.
Mar. 15 Rumfred, Me.
May 1 Canaan, N.H.
May 15 Haverhill, N.H.
May 16 Newport, N.H,
May 29 Hanover, N.H.
June 6 Hanover, N.H.
June 29 Hanover, N.H.
July h Canaan, N.H.
July 2I4 Canaan, N.H.
July 29 Newport, N.H.
Aug. 3 Canaan, N.H.
Aug. 17 Manchester, N.H.
Aug. 19 Hartford, Vt.
Aug. 20 GlenCove, N.Y.
Aug. 23 Hanover, N.H.
Aug. 30 Lebanon, N.H.
Sept. 15 Canaan, N.H.
Sept. 26 Canaan, N.H.
Oct. 8 Canaan, N.H.
Oct. 10 Hanover, N.H.
Oct. 25 Canaan, N.H.
Oct. 25 Lebanon, N.H.
Nov. 21 Canaan, N.H.
Dec. 5 Canaan. N.H.
Nov. 21 White River Jet.
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